
EPiC Reflect + Audit: Diabetes 

EPiC Reflect guides you through the process of reviewing your own/practice EPiC data*, comparing it to national data, and considering the evidence 
for best practice. The notes and associated resources can help you to set actions to address inequities, create changes to your current practice and 
plan quality improvements. Reflecting in this way may help you to incorporate your learning into your everyday practice and to have more effective 
conversations with colleagues and patients. *The EPiC dashboard shows subsidised prescriptions that have been dispensed in the community (ie, it is 
not a record of prescriptions written). 

Meeting your CPD requirements 

EPiC Reflect activities can be included in a health professional’s CME. Many of the elements involve reflecting on learning and fit with the goals of the 
RNZCGP Te Whanake CPD programme (medical education, patient outcomes, reviewing practices, and cultural safety and equity).  

Foundation Standard and Cornerstone applications 

If you repeat the EPiC Reflect cycle after a specified time and document the changes that occurred, you will have completed an audit or continuous 
quality improvement (CQI) activity – see page 6. The activity can be incorporated into your practice’s Quality Plan (RNZCGP Foundation Standard 
indicators 8.1 and 8.2). For a more intensive focus, use your activities for the RNZCGP Cornerstone CQI project or as a CQI initiative to improve 
equitable health outcomes for the Cornerstone Equity module. 

How to complete EPiC Reflect 

This activity encourages you to reflect on your current practice and to set goals and establish the actions you will take to achieve these goals. You can 
do these activities as an individual or as a practice team. 

1. Download this document and save it to your device, then work your way through each of the reflection examples and type your notes in the
spaces provided in the editable table.

2. For each of the four data stories listed in the table below for Diabetes (Prevalence, Medicines, Concurrent medicines, and Medicines
Possession)
- in the first column of the table, think about the points to consider (or make up your own)
- in the second column, type in what the data show you (use your own data if you are a prescriber or use national data if you’re not)
- in the third column, record your learning notes, reflection notes, and your proposed actions.
You will see that we have provided example answers to help you formulate your notes. You can use these and/or add your own thoughts.

3. To continue the process and complete a practice audit or CQI activity, work through the Audit section from page 6.
4. Upload this document to your professional development learning record upon completion. 1



Reflection: Diabetes

Points to consider for each 
data story 

What do the data show? 

View the EPiC data displays and write notes 
for yourself and/or your practice in this 
column, as per the examples below. 

Your learning, reflections, and actions 

Write your notes in this column, using the examples below as prompts. 

Learning notes:  What are possible conclusions I can draw from the data? 

Reflection notes: What do the data make me think and feel about my 
current practice eg, might any internal bias be shown in the data? 

Actions: Are there are any changes I could make to my practice in 
response to these data? 

Prevalence 

How many patients do I have with 
diabetes? How many patients 
does my practice have with 
diabetes? 

Is there a group of my patients, or 
patients within my practice, with 
higher-than-expected prevalence 
of diabetes who would benefit 
from tailored diabetes services? 
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Medicines 

Which three diabetes medicines 
do I most commonly prescribe? 
How does my prescribing compare 
to my practice peers? 

When I filter these data by 
ethnicity, deprivation or age, how 
does the prescribing look? For 
example, do the groups have 
similar prescribing patterns or are 
they very different? 

Is there anywhere I could make 
enhancements to the diabetes 
medicines I prescribe? For 
example, are there patients that I 
could consider for the newer 
diabetes medicines – 
empagliflozin and dulaglutide? 
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Concurrent medicines 

Do I have a high proportion of 
patients on three or more 
medicines? How does this 
compare to patients nationally? 

How does your proportion of 
patients dispensed one oral 
diabetes medicine compare to 
patients nationally? 

If I have patients taking three or 
more medicines, would some of 
these patients benefit from 
medicine intensification? For 
example, adding/changing to one 
of the new diabetes medicines or 
insulin. 

If I have patients taking one 
medicine, would some of these 
patients benefit from medicine 
intensification? For example, 
adding/changing to one of the 
new diabetes medicines or insulin. 
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Medicines possession 

Compared with my practice peers, 
how has the possession of 
diabetes medicines been for my 
patients over the last 12 months? 
Do some patient groups have 
poorer medicine possession than 
others? 

How does age affect medicine 
possession for my patients? For 
those of my practice? 

How could I improve the medicine 
supply for my patients? Which 
group(s) do these data show 
would benefit most? 
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Turn your reflections into a formal practice audit or CQI activity 

• Using findings from some of your reflections above, and using data from EPiC Diabetes, create a plan to implement some
changes or improvements in your practice.

• Record data from a first cycle (data capture one) in the table below and then re-examine your data over a subsequent
timeframe and record in the second cycle (data capture two) table below.

• We have provided examples in the tables to help guide you with your data entry, but you may wish to choose other measures
for your data capture and different change/improvement ideas.

Your completed activity can be incorporated into your practice’s Quality Plan (Foundation Standard indicators 8.1 and 8.2) or 
incorporated into your RNZCGP Cornerstone CQI project or Cornerstone Equity module. 
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Audit/CQI activity: Diabetes 

Date of audit: 

Data year-end 
date 

(Show the EPiC data 
end date for initial 
data capture) 

Data capture one 

(Select measures from the EPiC 
dashboard – we have provided 
some examples below) 

Change/improvement ideas 

(Consider your data in the previous column; are there any potential 
implications for health equity? Select change ideas that will work for 
your community, they can be small or large changes – we have provided 
some examples below) 

Complete by 
(date) 

(Add the date by 
when you plan to 
complete the 
change ideas) 
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Data year-end date 

(Show the EPiC data end 
date for initial data 
capture – pick a capture 
date at least six months 
after data capture one)

Data capture two 

(Select the same measures from 
the EPiC dashboard that you used 
in data capture one – we have 
provided examples below)

Percentage change 

(Record the percentage change 
between the first and second data 
captures) 

Outcomes/lessons learned 

(Write a statement about your audit and data – do you think your 
changes made an impact? What learning has come from the 
activity? Will you implement any of the changes?) 
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* Definitions for ‘your patients’ and ‘your practice patients’

Your Patients 

'Your patients' refers to anyone who has had a medicine dispensed from a prescription you provided. This includes patients in your regular 
practice and will also include any patients who had a medicine dispensed from a prescription that you provided in any other location, such as at 
an afterhours healthcare setting. 

Patients in your practice 

'Patients in your practice' or ‘your practice patients’ refers to any dispensing for patients registered at the practice where most of your 
prescriptions are written. These medicines will include those dispensed from prescriptions provided by other prescribers working at your regular 
practice, as well as medicines dispensed to patients enrolled at this practice but provided by prescribers working in other settings, such as 
specialists, in secondary care or in afterhours settings. 

This activity has been endorsed by The Royal New Zealand College of General Practitioners (RNZCGP) and has been approved for CME 
credits for continuing professional development purposes (1 credit per learning hour). To claim your CPD credits, log in to your Te Whanake 
dashboard and record these activities under the appropriate learning category. 

This activity has been endorsed by the PSNZ as suitable for inclusion in a pharmacist’s CE 
records for CPD purposes. 

Nurses may also find that completing this activity and reflecting on their learning can count 
as a professional development required by the Nursing Council of New Zealand. 

This version published September 2023. 11

This EPiC Reflect audit/CQI activity has been reviewed by Ben Firestone. Ben is a pharmacist and has a role as Population Health Clinical Pharmacist Pou 
Rongoā Matū with Health Hawke’s Bay – Te Oranga o Te Matau-a-Māui.


	Text1: [Editable text – write your data notes here] Example: Overall I have 47 patients with diabetes and my practice has 867 patients with diabetes. Example: Of my patients with diabetes, 12.8% are Māori, 6.4% are Pacific patients and 27.7% are Asian.Example: Of patients at my practice with diabetes, 13% are Māori, 12.9% are Pacific peoples and 20.9% are Asian.  
	Text2: [Editable text – write your notes here] Learning example: We have a high proportion of patients of Indian ethnicity at our practice. A higher proportion of patients of Indian ethnicity have type 2 diabetes and we think this is represented in our diabetes data. Reflection example: We know the prevalence of diabetes in Māori and Pacific populations is high and we have had campaigns to prioritise the management of these patients at our practice however we haven’t considered this as much for our Indian population. Action example: We could target some specialised services, such as a clinic run with our nurse and our clinical pharmacist (who is of Indian ethnicity herself), to our Indian patients. We will discuss this with her and get some ideas on how we can approach this. 
	Text3: [Editable text – write your data notes here] Example: The three most common medicines I prescribe for diabetes are metformin, insulin and sulfonylureas. My prescribing pattern looks similar to the prescribing pattern in my practice. Example: Filtering by ethnicity, the data show that I have many more Māori and Pacific patients than the other prescribers in my practice.Example: My practice has 51 patients on empagliflozin and 5 patients on dulaglutide, whereas I have 3 patients on empagliflozin and none on dulaglutide. Accounting for my overall patient load, the proportion of my diabetes patients on empagliflozin is similar to that of the practice. However, I note that very few of our Māori and Pacific patients are on empagliflozin or dulaglutide. 
	Text4: [Editable text – write your notes here] Learning example: Proportionately, I have a similar number of patients on empagliflozin and dulaglutide compared to the practice. However, I have a higher number of Māori and Pacific patients than my practice colleagues.Reflection example: Considering that Māori and Pacific peoples have priority access to empagliflozin and dulaglutide, it may be appropriate for my prescribing of this medicine to be higher than that of my colleagues. Action example: I will flag my Māori and Pacific patients with diabetes and consider discussing empagliflozin or dulaglutide treatment with them (if clinically appropriate) at their next appointment.
	Text5: [Editable text – write your data notes here] Example: I have 4 patients on three or more medicines for diabetes. Across all ethnicities, I have a lower percentage of patients on 3 or more medicines than the national average.Example: My practice has 25 patients on three or more medicines (including my 4 patients). These people may potentially benefit from treatment intensification to insulin. There are also 181 (61.3%) patients taking one oral diabetes medicine. This is higher than the national average of ~45% of patients on one diabetes medicine. 
	Text6: [Editable text – write your notes here] Learning example: My practice colleagues and I have a lower percentage of patients on 3 or more diabetes medicines compared to national averages, but a higher number of patients dispensed one oral diabetes medicine.Reflection example: The window of opportunity to impact meaningfully on long-term outcomes is <10 years from diagnosis, therefore faster intensification of treatment for patients diagnosed at younger ages and for Māori and Pacific peoples is especially warranted. Although our percentage of patients on 3 or more diabetes medicines is lower than the national average, we have 25 patients who could potentially benefit from treatment intensification. Although it may be appropriate for some patients to be on multiple diabetes medications (eg, metformin + vildagliptin + empagliflozin), other patients may need their medications optimised.Action example: At our next clinical meeting we will discuss the rationale behind patients being on multiple medications for diabetes. I will encourage my colleagues to consider medicine optimisation for the patients we have on 3 or more diabetes medicines, and I will review my own 4 patients in this category. We will also review those on just one oral diabetes medicine ie, review these patients and their HbA1c results to see whether they need intensification of treatment. 
	Text7: [Editable text – write your data notes here] Example: The data show that around 50% of my Pacific, Asian and European/Other patients have had good medicine possession over the last 12 months. Only 33% of my Māori patients have had good possession over this time. Approximately 45% of all my practice’s patients have had good medicine possession over the last 12 months.Example: In my patient cohort, those aged 56–70y have the highest percentage of good medicine possession. In my practice, the percentage of good medicine possession increases with age, with those aged >85y having the highest percentage of good medicine possession.Example: The data show that my patients aged 25–40y have the poorest medicine possession, with the 41–55y group not far behind. This trend is the same across my practice.
	Text8: [Editable text – write your notes here] Learning example: More than half of my patients do not have good medicine possession and are therefore not getting an adequate supply of the medicines I prescribe. The stats are worst for my Māori patients and patients aged 25–40y, and this trend is the same across all our practice patients.Reflection example: It would be helpful to find out what factors are contributing to the suboptimal adherence rates. Knowing that poor adherence to diabetes medicines is associated with increased hospitalisation and mortality, it is important we do what we can to improve access to medicines, particularly for priority groups.  Action example: I will revisit the drivers of medicine access equity and work with my practice colleagues and local pharmacists to reduce the barriers that may be contributing to poor adherence to diabetes medicines in my patients. Resources for reading include:• akohiringa.co.nz/the-five-drivers-of-medicine-access-equity  •akohiringa.co.nz/education/drivers-of-medicine-access-equity-bulletin-2 • www.akohiringa.co.nz/document/view/hah_bulletin__3  • www.akohiringa.co.nz/tags/equity
	Text9: [Editable text – write your dates here]
	Text10: [Editable text – write your notes here] MEDICINES. Your practice patients - diabetes medicines (Māori & Pacific patients dispensed SGLT2 inhibitor or GLP-1 agonist):• Dulaglutide:     o Māori = 1     o Pacific peoples = 0• Liraglutide:     o Māori = 0     o Pacific peoples = 0• Empagliflozin:     o Māori = 2     o Pacific peoples = 1
	Text11: [Editable text – write your notes here] Professional development/peer group meeting/practice team meeting to improve knowledge about: • Newer treatments available for patients with diabetes. Each team member to read and watch information on the newest diabetes medicines: akohiringa.co.nz/education/initiating-treatment-with-dulaglutide-or-liraglutide-for-type-2-diabetesakohiringa.co.nz/education/your-questions-answered-part2akohiringa.co.nz/education/dulaglutide-the-long-awaited-new-agent-to-treat-type-2-diabetes akohiringa.co.nz/education/initiating-treatment-with-empagliflozin-algorithms-notes-and-talking-points  akohiringa.co.nz/education/supporting-patients-to-take-the-new-diabetes-meds-what-you-need-to-know • Motivational interviewing/health literacy training. Each team member to upskill in these techniques:      o BMJ free online course: new-learning.bmj.com/course/10051582     o Motivational interviewing: bpac.org.nz/2019/motivational.aspx • Available patient resources. As a team, pick some useful patient resources to provide in the waiting room and for use with patients in appointments:    o healthify.nz/health-a-z/d/diabetes-type-2 Consider moving Māori and Pacific patients who have diabetes and are not currently taking empagliflozin, dulaglutide or liraglutide to these medicines, if appropriate: • Head clinical nurse to run a PMS query to find Māori and Pacific patients who have diabetes and are not currently taking empagliflozin, dulaglutide or liraglutide and invite them to attend the clinic to have their medicines reviewed• At the appointment:    o an HbA1c test will be ordered if no recent result available     o medicine treatment will be discussed with the patient (using the talking points from the He Ako Hiringa Initiating treatment with empagliflozin, dulaglutide or liraglutide resources) and a change to a new medicine offered if appropriate. akohiringa.co.nz/education/initiating-treatment-with-empagliflozin-algorithms-notes-and-talking-points  akohiringa.co.nz/education/initiating-treatment-with-dulaglutide-or-liraglutide-for-type-2-diabetes
	Text12: [Editable text – write your dates here]
	Text13: [Editable text – write your dates here]
	Text14: [Editable text – write your notes here] MEDICINES POSSESSION.Your practice patients - diabetes medicines possession; good medicine possession (10-12 months’ supply) by ethnicity:• Māori = 8 (40%)• Pacific peoples = 3 (42.9%)• Asian = 1 (50%)• European/Other = 41 (53.9%)MEDICINES POSSESSION.Your practice patients - diabetes medicines possession; good medicine possession (10-12 months’ supply) by age:• 25-40 years = 2 (50%)• 41-55 years = 1 (9.1%)• 56-70 years = 22 (48.9%)• 71-85 years = 25 (64.1%)• >85 years = 3 (50%)
	Text15: [Editable text – write your notes here] Collaborate with the local pharmacy to improve adherence to diabetes medicines:• Plan to tackle adherence to diabetes medicines as a team effort with the local pharmacy. Get them involved from the start with peer meetings, planning of interventions, and upskilling efforts• The local pharmacy is going to provide consultations for patients identified with patchy adherence to their medicines. In these consultations pharmacists will use several adherence interventions including:     o Patient education - including discussion of the importance of good diabetes control for future health and addressing any fears, misconceptions or misgivings the patient has about treatment    o Advising patients about apps to remind them about taking their medicines eg, healthify.nz/apps/m/medication-reminder-apps     o Completing a medicine review for the patient to see if the regimen can be simplified    o Flagging patients for a reminder text or phone call at the time of prescription renewal or repeat   Or if available in your practice:Consider how other members of the practice team can address compliance, and other aspects of diabetes management.• Lead clinical nurse to run a PMS query to find patients who have diabetes and have requested less than 3 prescriptions per year of their diabetes medications. These patients will be referred to the health coach to discuss:    o Patient education about the importance of diabetes control    o Advising patients about apps to remind them about taking their medicines healthify.nz/apps/m/medication-reminder-apps     o Reminding patients of the importance of non-pharmacological management including diet and physical activity    o Referral to clinical pharmacist if medicine review is required  
	Text16: [Editable text – write your dates here]
	Text17: [Editable text – write your dates here]
	Text18: [Editable text – write your notes here] MEDICINES. Your practice patients - diabetes medicines (Māori & Pacific patients dispensed SGLT2 inhibitor or GLP-1 agonist):• Dulaglutide:   o Māori = 7   o Pacific peoples = 4• Liraglutide:   o Māori = 0   o Pacific peoples = 0• Empagliflozin:   o Māori = 15   o Pacific peoples = 10
	Text19: [Editable text – write your notes here] From data capture one to data capture two, use of dulaglutide and empagliflozin increased for both Māori and Pacific peoples. We still have no patients on liraglutide.Dulaglutide:• The number of Māori patients taking this increased from 1 to 7.• The number of Pacific peoples taking this increased from 0 to 4.Empagliflozin:• The number of Māori taking empagliflozin increased from 2 to 15.• The number of Pacific peoples taking empagliflozin increased from 1 to 10. 
	Text20: [Editable text – write your notes here]  Overall, this audit cycle has resulted in some successful changes that we will implement in our practice.  We increased the use of dulaglutide and empagliflozin among our priority patients. Not all eligible patients came into the clinic, so we have added notes to their records to have this discussion with them when they do come in. We therefore expect the number of Māori and Pacific patients taking these medicines to increase further.   Medicines possession improved between the two time periods. However, this was a very time and labour-intensive intervention. We obtained some funding from the PHO for the pharmacy intervention, and this has now been used. We will have to apply for more funding, and we hope that we can use the findings from this audit to support further funding. We can expand this to more patients and hopefully improve possession rates even further. We also hope that with further funding, we can expand the pharmacy support of medicine adherence to other conditions. We have found working so collaboratively with the pharmacy has had many benefits for our clinic and our patients. 
	Text21: [Editable text – write your dates here]
	Text22: [Editable text – write your notes here] MEDICINES POSSESSION. Your practice patients - diabetes medicines possession; good medicine possession (10-12 months’ supply) by ethnicity:• Māori = 15 (60%)• Pacific peoples = 5 (62.5%)• Asian = 2 (50%)• European/Other = 48 (64%)
	Text23: From data capture one to data capture two, the number and proportion of people who had good medicine possession improved across all ethnicities. 
	Text24: [Editable text – write your notes here] MEDICINES POSSESSION. Your practice patients - diabetes medicines possession; good medicine possession (10-12 months’ supply) by age:• 25-40 years = 6 (66%)• 41-55 years = 5 (20%)• 56-70 years = 28 (61.3%)• 71-85 years = 25 (69.4%)• >85 years = 4 (75%)
	Text25: From data capture one to data capture two, the number and proportion of people who had good medicine possession improved across all ages. 
	Text26: [Editable text – write your notes here] Medicine possession improved between the two time periods. This has also increased the utilisation of our health coach for patients with diabetes. They have also seen benefits in other areas of their diabetes management. We now plan to refer all patients newly diagnosed with diabetes to our Health coach to give them the best start for adherence and diet support. Going forward we plan to…
	Text27: [Add date here]


